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HAN VME LIFE El I AIM
Recognition of the Bravery of thy*J- 

Goderloh Life Boat Crew B

Capl. ®»bV and Hi» Bn»t« 4»*»rlBie» are 
the Beelvleal* of Honor» at the HunUi 

•f tile Halted Staten Cererauicul 
—Addren* by li. a. Ctuliou, 

j American Ceannl.

Saturday afternoon «» 4 u’cluclt '.|.,.ry 
wse e line gathering et th» town l„|, '
wituwaa the presentation „f mod,,, 
the Oaptaiu end crew of tho 0,«l,'nci, 
life boat, from th.> American G run,, 
ment. On the mornini! of tho 9,1, ,, 
Deoeinber 1835, is was disenvertd ih„ 
the American achouner A C 
of Cleveland laden with pin iron, 
bound from Escanaba to Olvvclaojj 
driven on ahoale, a couple of mile. r,„, 
of Goderich, wh«re ahe lay help)™, „y 
the wave* beating oaer her, ?,, fui 
preaioua daya «he had been ba-tiia, win 
the etorm out on Lake Huron, hm tl%r 
steering gear haying be».me uniaw,,,. 
able all effort» to keep her off the 
had proved unavailing. The hi,ink* „ 
signala of distress and the nngiug i the 
alarm bell on the ill-feted vceael, «meed 
the immediate launching nf the life heat, 
and Oapt. Wm. Itabb and the crew. 
Don Molvor, Neil MiTvur, Malenl 
McDonald, John McDonald, John 
McLean and Tom Finn started for the 
wreek. Although a heavy’aei aaa run 
ning, the reecuera eucceeded in taking 
from the disabled veasel the tntire ores 
eonaiatio* of the captain and crew i-f 
five men, and one woman, and bringing 
them life to land, although in a helpless I 
condition. The presentation teday was 
in commemoration of the goed work 
done that dev, erd Capt Bibb ires 
made the recipient of a gold dedal and 
each of his men received a nl*r medal

Neil Melvor, Malcolm McDonald, John 
M I),,,.aid, and John McLean, respect 
‘ rely, ,.n:ler noth ■< ity of section 7, of the 
act I June 20. 1874, and section 9 ,,f 
the act of M»y 4, 1882, for heroism in 
n «oiling the crew of .tho American 
'< in.oner, A. C. Maxwell, December 9, 
'1835

1 will thank you to cause the medals 
t , „« del vere.l to the above named per-

with the accompanying letters, 
i .g ng their icreipt for the former,which 
you will pleaie forward to this depart-
Ment

These medals are sent to you upon tho 
moomtemiiUtioii and request of Mr A. A. 
P.nier.y, of the Marins, Record, who 
foritavdid the application and evidence
(11 the Case.

Respectfully youra,
J. 8 Menyard,

Aaaistant Secretary, 
Capt Liibb’a letter ie as follows :

Treasury Department. 
Feb. 2nd, 1838.

Capt IVi'liâm Babb,
Goderich, Ontario, Canada, 

fit*.—! have the honor to transmit 
- with a gold life-saving medal, which 

bee 11 awarded you under authority of 
auction 7 of the Act of June 20,1874,and 
weion 9 of the Act of Mty 4, 1882, for 
heroic service in conducting the rescue 
■4 the crew of the American cchooner A. 
C. Maxwell, December 9, 1885.

Respectfully yours,
0. 8. Fetrbee, Secretary. 

The froceedings terminated with three 
chews’for the Queen, three for the 
Ament*» Government and three cheere 
<nd s “tiger” for the life saving crew of
Uoderieh.

OUR INDUSTRIES.

A Seaforth Salt Maker cn Re
stricted Trade.

Native Industry In n Poor Condlllen- 
PromUet Made Only le be Broken— 
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A Ahem (may his tribe lacreesel 
e night free a deep dream of peace 
within the moonlight of his room 
rich, and like a Illy tn bloom.

j writing In a bogs ot gold.Ben Adhem bold,

living from the Atlanta Constitution of 
Cth 11st, referring to a sermon recently 
delivered in that city by Rev. O. R 
Turk, formerly of this town : “Ohsnge 
"f Relationship," was the subject uf Rev 
G. R Turk’s n, irning discourse at the 
Church of the Redeemer, based upon the 
P*s*age found in Eph. 2 19, "Now, 
therefore, ye are no more étranger» and 
foreigners, but fellow citizen! with the 
Mints, and of the household of God."
Mr Turk preaches the gospel with a 
p >wer, pathos and logic that not only 
makes it attractive, bat almost irresis
tible. His sermons evince grest 
familiarity with the scriptures, and his 
words are invariably backed up by the 
the sayings and testimony of Christ and 
the apiatlee. The sermon yeeterday wae 
moat fitting to the oocasion, and waa re
garded by many present as the most 
powerful he has preached since coming 

Below is given a brief 
the eermon. “Now there-

____ . are no more etrangers and
foreigners, but fellow-citiiene with the 
eainte, and of the household of God."
In this and the following chapters the 
apostle telle us wondrous things. He 
carries forward a sublime vindication of 
the providence and mercy of God, in ad
mitting the Gentiles into Hii church, 
and forming one flock of them and the 
converted Jews. Ho show» that to 
them were given greater privileges than 
Hie own peculiar people enjoyed almost 
exclusively for two thousand years. He 
hangs before them two pictures and 
seeks thus by contrast, to kindle their 
condition, before their conversion. 
"Wherefore remember, that at that 
time ye were without Christ, being 
alien» from the commonwealth of Israel, 
and stranger» from the covenant» of 
iromiae, having no hope, and without 
Jod in the world. " This picture waa 
dark aud forbidding. Bat all this dark 
oeea seems only to enchant the beauty of 
the brighter picture. "Now, therefore, 
ye are no more stranger» and foreigners, 
hot fellow citizen» with the eainte, and 
of the household of God.” These pic
tures hang before the agea, they hang 
before us thia morning. We will con 
fine our attention to the brighter picture, 
with an occasional glance at the darker, 
to inspire our hearts with gratitude, for 
the change wrought in ue by the Holy 
Spirit. The first thought presented in 
the text, ia citizenship. "Fellow citizens 
with the esints." Citizenship means 
freedom. The Ephesian Christian» 
understood it in the popular aenae.

and in that

ja look made of one sweet accord, , 
"The names of thoee who love the |

: one Teald Abou.

»1 wrote and vanished. 
, with a great wake:„. ...... - ..—-----vnlng 1___

the name» whom love of God had |

The next\ 

! light.

uSùŸ ,hîi,32 be “i-1, , I They were Roman citizen», and in .......
thouf-ihe vision raUed iu | day thi. meant a. much m it doe. to be 

an Amerieno citizen today. We make 
boast of our liberty. It forma the basis

r-----------------------  ‘Nay.not eo * °f our constitution, and we would ahed
’ °ur blood rather than psrt with it. But

aa one that loves kteîdiowmm-,n' th* freedom boned up in the citizenship
Paul apeak» of ie fieedom from the 
power of Satan, from the domination of 
evil, ft ia vain f >r ua to boaat of onr 
freedom, when we are slaves of pppetite,

Adhem's name led all the rest P»“'0“, end luet, fur “he that commit- 
din, xr. on, teth ain ia the aervMt for slave) Vof ain.”

' Chilton eongratu Another thought implied in thia pitizen- 
°! sn b«?ot,f“1 «hip i. protection, or guardianship A 

t nKtîï it o ” th* uetion is not worthy the name that will
v \ot th* y.n,Ud 8t*'" , v not guard her citizen.. At ttii. point
thna, *as^n PrVf°^e<* the We are brought into a new relation—

ïeClp!eot* ,who “‘he household." The king become.
.y*100? »»W prolonged sp- onr father, and all the membeta our I 11! !hün 'm0,m* t0 brethren. There D un.peak able aweet-1 

M Yom Finn neea in thia feet of the fatherhood of 1medals could God. The ruling principle in the I 

aided ’’w*?,1011'. household ia love. A» parente, we
* lbs Polio wing ia ehould apply thia princip'e in the goy-

tne oHotal communication eminent of our children. The duties 
■ Uo’*rDm,eti accompany- of the hooahold should all spring from 

» _ love. In the “household" we draw near
n«"7 Department, to the very heart of Clod. There ie a 
nJ, «, Iba^Saoretary aenre in which a father cares for hi» 

t 1888 children, ea no king can for hi» subjects,
a îSîÏÏus. «. -, 1 close with thia question—ere yon a

-wilt °T2 0ot•.• Cl.neda- eitisen, and a member of the hotraehold l j 
■'a W-*™ transmitted thia If eo rejoice, if not yon may enter theae1 

»PD* 8^d Hie- aelationa, leaving the service of Satan, 
aw.!**. whiuh and taking the oath of allegiance to the 

C^P^n, ”4“»™ King of King.. The Holy Spipt will 
inn, Daniel Melyor, stamp Hia image on your heirt.

From ihc Toronto Mail 
bEAFORTH, Feb. 8.-One of the beat 

known of the salt men of thia, the salt
.mh"’ H T ,T’ C'J,Kman' ot Sra- 

r rth. He has always been a staunch 
Conservât,ve but, „ will be seen by 
what he aaya below, he has not a very 
high opinion of the N. P. . ’

me salt industry or Ontario.
The salt induatry of Ontario ia in a 

very bad condition, indeed ; in fact, its 
condition could not well be much worse.
from®.! 'l bue" man7 «ithdrawala 
rrimt the buamees, and some bankrupt
cies. Moat ef our pr. pertiee would aell 
at a low price, and some would not be 
taken 08 our hands as a gift. Most of 
lhe"*n,,r’e"g»ged in the salt industry 
worked and fought for the N. P. But 
for years the N. P. did nothing for us, 
and when it did attempt to do some
thing it only gave us legislation without 
any substantial benefit. English salt 
ia admitted free for the fisheries. Coarse 
•alt ia also free. IVe, Ontario salt men, 
cannot see why eoma provinces in the 
Uomtnton are permitted free trade in • 
product of oilier countries, when that 
product ia produced in superabundance in 
thi» province over a tract of country 
greater lu extent than the coal fields of 
"“T* Sbotia, for the development of 
Wluch we are taxed. It is true we hare 
suffered from the odiom of a bad name 
affixed to our salt by slanderer, who 
nave Mid that it ia not aa good ao article 
M the salt brought from England. Aa 
a matter of fact, Canadian salt has been 
teeted in butter, cheese and perk against 
English salt, and haa come out first in 
vety many inetances. Ts my knowledge 
English Mit, although considered the 
beet in the market, has taken in five 
competitions the fifth, or lowest, place 
Thia slander ia often urged by importera 
and persona interested aa middlemen 
against our industry. An analysis of 
our salt ahows a greater parity than in 
English Mit, and we are not ao dishon
est or foolish as to adulterate. Salt ie 
•alt, and chemistry saya we have a purer 
article than England produce».

WHAT HAS BREN DONE.
After Mying ao much for the ult it

self, I will show how legislation haa in
jured our bnsineaa. We were led to be
lieve that we should be protected aa 
other industriM were protected. Capi
talists were induced to put their money 
in the industry, and in a very abort 
time, protection having been refused, 
had to shut down or m!1 out at a very 
low percentage on coat. The new own 
era, knowing nothing of the business, 
had their flight» of fancy too, but they 
came to grief also. The reault ia that 
the Mit industry has been well nigh ex
tinguished in the Like Huron district. 
The indirect causes, if they may be ao 
called (for the direct one was the breach 
of faith with ua), are dear fuel, di 
labor, dear transportation and the N,
P.

About 20 years ago when I commenc
ed the minufabture of mII, there waa 
plenty ef forMt lend, and wood waa 
cheap fuel. But the timber ia nMrIy 
gone now, and ooal haa to be purchased 
in a foreign market to take its place. 
Most of ue use anthracite coal dust and 
bituminous slack. The former ie free 
the latter ie subject to an ad reform 
duty of 20 per cent. The cost of bitn 
minous sleek ia 10 cents per ton at the 
mines, eo that the duty ehould be onlyl 
two oente per ton. But by an order-in-’ 
Council this duty ie charged on the 

jn . value of the article when croMing the 
line, and we heve to pay a variable .duty. 
For instance, tf coal werth 10 cents at 
the mine ie worth, owing to cost of 
transportation, $1.75 at Buffalo, we 
have to pay 35 cents per ton ; if worth 
$1.15 in Detroit, we pay 23 cents ; if 
worth 50 cents at Toledo, 10 cents, and 
•o on. I am informed that no other 
goods subject to duty are treated in this 
manner ; and in no caee, ao far ai I 
know, ia the coat of oarriage on any im
ported good» charged with duty. 
This is a great lose and inoonvenience 
to ns, besides the annoyance and delay 
caused to ua at the port of entry. I 
know for a fact that some custom» 
oflioera have charged different dutiM on 
the Mme kind of eoal similarly mani
fested. This of course creates dissatia- 

The Government, I think,

arould not be assessed at 
amount It ie a ud eight for every think 
ing Canadian to witneM, aa we did a few 
day» ago in this town, the exodua of a 
large batch of artiMne and mechanics to 
Alabama, Dakota and other State#, for 
the want of employment at home, and to 
aee the town band at the station cheer
ing them on their journey. There were 
no tMM or lamentation» aueh as ate 
witnessed in other land» when men are 
expatriating themaelre». I venture to 
add that where the young go some of the 
aged will anon follow. And why ehould 
it-be otherwise 1 They cannot purchase 
a stove; a pound of soap, a pound of 
sugar, a pair of boot», a yard of cotton, 
ora pound of oatmeal, that ia not" sub
ject to a “combine." I am, and have 
been, a faithful believer in the N. P., 
bot I want to eee it work equitably for 
all. When it leads up to an attack on 
the rights and liberties of the maaaes it 
bring» itself into contempt. It may not 
directly be the cause of the “combinée,” 
but most assuredly it ia the indirect 
cause. The workinghmen in onr silt in
dustrie» do not get the wage» they ought 
to get, for we limply cannot afford to 
pay them m we ought for the long hours 
of labor they give us. They are loyal in 
their poverty, in their hunger, and in 
all their manifold need ; but there is an 
end of love of home and country when 
the brain ia thinking of a bare cupboard 
and a poorly covered back.

To recapitulate :—Our capital ia aunk 
or gona. Our industry ia toileting. It 
ia unjnatly discriminated against by onr 
tariff Our laborers are leaving the 
country for want of employment. Eng
lish salt ia coming into thia country free 
of duty, or almost free, at the rate of 
200,000,000 peunde a year, while all 
other goods or nearly all are taxed to 
our detriment. The loyalty cry will not 
atop the movement of the people acroM 

j the ling, and there must be a halt or 
else there may be a smash. Why, for 
two year» Mr Rinaford, of Clinton, and 
inyaelf have gone to Ottawa to eodnv- 
our to gtt a law for a uniformity of salt 
packages. It wm promised, but it did 
not come. Today all kinds and sizes Of 
package» are need, to the injury of the 
producer and the public alike. We can't 
get even that. Thoee of ua left in the 
butineM have thia tale to tell—that we 
trusted the politician», and “got left."

h.« that I from the capital.

Latest Political and General 
News from Ottawa.

Cbsaglag She Vleerey-Tlse Oldest Oetarlo 
Ball way—la Dis*race OBIclal Nates 

—Seatelfciag About Gas—Cem- 
deaacd Bern—NUecIl* 

aaeeas Item*»

DDY. Pn—..«-brSÿk

OTTAWA S NATURAL OAS 3^^
Prof. Bell, of the GM"logi#lg 

atatea that the geological (,lteil *’7| 
the vicinity of Ottawa m.i'se, j, 
probable that deposits of natetsle,” ^ 
stored under the atrafa, the tools 
porous. I beg to advance lh, tvU'8 
that the natural gae contribute u am 
parliamentary representatives • 1

COMMUNICATIONS.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinions of our Correspondents. Contribu
tors tc this department must confine them 
•elves to public questions, and be brief.

Goderich, Feb. 10, 1888.. 
To the Editor of the Huron Signal.

In last week'» Signal, D. Curry haa 
letter stating that an arrangement waa 
made by me with Mr Stubbe, whereby 
the latter waa to pay the billiard licenae 
in monthly instalment», and that he, 
Curry, afterward» came to me and I told 
him to pay the money on the instalment 
plan agreed with Subbe. There ia not 
a word of troth in those statements. I 
never arranged either with Stubbs or 
Curry that the licenae ehould be paid in 
monthly or any instalments. I told 
Mr Curry, when he asked me, that I had 
no pewer to do eo, and that unltM the 
license money waa paid he wonld be 
prosecuted if he continued to run the 
billiard room. Yours, C. Skager.

Vsraa.

A Good Driver.—Thomas Wyllie haa 
sold hia driving colt to John Sparrow 
for $185, It ia coming three, waa aired 
by Rattonberry’s “Revenge," and is one 
of the handsouiMt cults in the district 
and bids fair to be a flier. Mr Sparrow 
haa a correct eye for horse flesh.

SoR« Afflictions.—Mrs .Too Foster, 
eiater of Mr» Campbell, of thieplaoe, 
died at her home in Wisconsin, united 
States, on the 16th of January. Mr» 
Foster removed to Wisconsin with her 
husband and family about five year» ago. 
She was an estimable lady and her old 
frienda and neighbor» here will be deep
ly grieved to learn of her demise.—We 
have also to record the dMth of Mrs R 
StanzeL eldest daughter of Mr W Tur
ner, of Stanley. Mr Stanzel removed to 
the northern part of the county of Bruce 
over a year ago. Since then he lost one 
of hie hande by having it come in contact 
with a circular mw and on Tueadiy Let 
week buried hia wife. He ia now left 
with the care of aix email children. Hia 
lot is certainly a hard one. The remain» 
of Mrs Staazei were interred in the Bay- 
field cemetery on the 7th inat.

Good Hobsbh. —Mr W Anderson, eoml 
of Geo Anderaon, of_the Parr ling, 8tan-

fMtion the Government l ™ , ley_ loft for hu homi in Orandin, D.ko- 
should treat ua all alike, and not Lave | u> on Thursday of Let week. While 
auch matter» to the whim or option of .. . t

From our own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Feb. 14, 1888.

The aenMtion in official circles last 
week, was ot course, the appointment of 
the Marqnie of Lanedowue Viceroy ot 
India, a high office filled first by Warren 
Haetinga whose great impeachment 
furnished Burke and Sheridan a 
theme for their eloquence. As 
G ivemor General of Canada, Lanadowne 
receives $50,000, a pretty big plum ; but 
as Viceroy he will receive $125,000 a 
year, plum pudding itself. The occu 
isncy of Rideau Hall seems to have 
>een forced on Lord Stanley, of Preiton, 

who, the cable etatee, was reluctant to 
accept the position. Anyway he has 
accepted, and we must about for the new 
king. He ia a handsome min wearing a 
moustache and curly brown beard. He 
married at the age of 23 and ia the father 
of several children. We hsve no infor
mation about Lady Stanley ezeept that 
ahe ia the daughter of an earl. Lord 
Stanley ia Mid in England to be an "in
evitable" in politics. The P*ll Mall 
Ornette aaid of him : “It ia understood 
that no Conservative cabinet would be 
complete without him, and thatia all the 
public knows on the subject." He belongs 
to a family that oarne over with William 
the Conqueror, and of blue blood he hu 
the bluaet. The change will be pleMing 
excitement in Ottawa society. Lord 
Lanadowne bas by hia dignified demean
or and participation in all phase» of 
Canadian life won the respect and liking 
of the Canadian people.

THE OLDEST ONTARIO RAILWAY.
The city council of Toronto haa just 

adopted a motion to send Hon. J. B. 
Robinson to England to attend the meet
ing in London on the 23rd inat,, of the 
Northern Railway Co., and to oppoae 
the amalgamation of that road with the 
Grand Trunk R’y, Very few are aware 
that the Northern wm the first railway 
in Ontario having been chartered nearly 
40 year» ago, At a meeting of citieens 
held in Toronto in June, 1848, for the 
promotion ol the scheme to build a raU- 
way, Mr O. 8. Gzowski stated that plank 
and . macadamized roads would be aoffi- 
eient for Canada for the next 30 years, 

that it wm iiuanity and weaknMs 
anyone to think of railroads. Col. 

zowaki lived 30 years to aee 10,000 
mile» of Canadian railways carrying 10, 
000,000 paraengers annually. Toronto’» 
population wm then 27,000. Lord El 
gin wm then Governor General and on 
15th October, 1851, Lady Elgin, before 
an immense crowd, turned the first eod. 
of the pioneer road. In noticing the 
ceremony the London Illustrated News 
aaid ; ‘ ‘The inhabitants of the frozen and 
hitherto imperfectly understood region 
of Canada have not until recently availed 
themselves of the model n advances in 
public improvement." Such wm the 
Northern’» birth.

AN OFFICIAL IN DISGRACE.
Henry J. Morgan hu got into dis

grace. He was chief elerk in the De
partment of the Secretary ot State, at a 
•i^Rvy of $2,400. He appears to be be
hind in money matter», like many other 
oiyl «errants, and some month* ago con
trived by altering the date of a cheque 
to draw two month’s pay in one. Thia 
waa merely getting ahead of time, but 
for doing it the Privy Council reduced 
him to the rank of a first-claaa clerk at a 
salary ot.$1,800. Morgan ia a haughty 
duck, and well known aa the author ti
the annual Canadian Register, a very, 
valuable work of reference.

WHAT WILL WESTMORELAND SAY,.
The vote to repeal the Scott Act in 

Westmoreland N. B., takoa place on the 
16th. In 1884 tha vote atood fur, 1774 
Againat 1761, a majority of 73. There 
» a large French element in W. whiph 
may poMibly reverse these figures.

OFFICIAL NOTES. I
Parliament will be Mked to. iucorpo- | 

rate a joint stock company to construct 
a railway bridge over the river between 
Detroit and Windsor. In winter the 
packed ice greatly delays the leviathan 
steamers carrying the trains.

The O. P. R. apply foe power to carry 
out their intention of building a branch 
from Sudbury to Claremont, which will 
practically oonneot Toronto with the 
main line. -

for 20 years absorbed 
rocks, and now forms a veil retem.» 
which the Wallace ga« cmnp»ij j, 
to tap and supply through reTT 

heat anl fueldwellings for 
admit, is a probible ex,»latu-.iw 
• >urco uf supply, aa frvm iu i^' 
quality the parliamentary 
naturally sink. The trouble wffi b, J 
separate the stuff in the rokrv.it 
should Sir John’a food bn cooked tj,i 
Mr Blake’s gas it would give h,B tl|l 
mullygrubs, and should they hm ^ 
Laurier’» room with Sir John’s pi ^ 
member from Quebec wou'd he
iated. Thia utilizing of natural 
Ottawa ia a great soheme ol 
economy.

A ROW OVER THE IRISH.
*" Two correspondents, “J. K F./'pj 
“Connaught," have been brushiag it, 
dust off each other’s garuiente or* u, 
Home Rule queatiiin in tnu local p** 
The Brat ia Mr J. K, Koran employai, 
the public service, and Mr W. 0. hi* 
publiokly state» that Mr Furan told t»
Sir John Macdonald bad written kj*i 
letter threatening hia dismisral il I*y 
not atop writing on the subject, 
added MrForan, “I find that Cornag^ 
is no less a person thin Capt. Su*i 
field, the Governor General’s Secret*1 
Thil caused quite a sensation, but H 
Foran writes to the Citizen that thetsR. 
no troth in Mt Bang’s atatems* 
What he did say, he writes, was tig 
were he in the Government’a employ hr 
England he would have to resign if-li. 
publicly espoused the Home Rule qsse 
tion.

CANDIDATES FOR THE R0?B,
The Executive ia at present renewing 

the evidence in three cases of ofM; 
punishment. They have decided that 
Neil, the central prison convict et» 
stabbed the warder, must hang on Its 
28th. The second au is that of yoesg 
Milltnan, of Charlottetown, P. KL.tW 
first rninod a confiding girl and Iks* 
murdered, her aa a pestering nsiwecR, 
sentenced to awing on the lOtkpoiu 
The third cm» ie that of Gambia, fsoadi 
guilty in Toronto of causing tbs destb 
by atertion of poor Lizzie Bay, A 
petition in Gamble’s favor it being cig- 
ooLted.

NEW CAVALRY SCHOOL 
More than two-thirds, of the «es 

cavalry force in Canada are in Oetssi , 
yet the only school of instruction ja ( 
Quebec. Leading offieials, thereto n
of the Militia Depaitment favoe ^
proposal to establish a cavalry seller jj 
Toronto,

OUR STRONG FOETUS!.
According to a high military auk! 

to whom I was speaking,the bastiw ' 
earthworks of the Quebec citaJ n k 
aadly in need nf repair and:iti a(xje, 
gone were mounted, a diaebargv | ww 
cause the surroundings to crutal ^ | 
thinks the Government ahçuli [ y,t 
preserve the key of British Am1 (rlct' 

9ZR30XS AND .THINGS,
The petition against Mp 

M P, for South Victoria, lws 
■nelly withdrawn.

An important mailing-a# 
ion Temperance Albino.,w.’
Ottawa on the 1st prui,

Tam New Brunswick, cm 
have been summoned, to < 
count for reporteiL misdvi 

The halL of parliaww 
its order for the epprpwl 

Sir John’s raeent vjf 
capital Lst week ao lh#
Caron banquet, was, t 
Riel agitation.

Sir CharlM Tnpptw 
this week. Worn Was!)

List night the Q 
tertained all tho Ï 
ner. Lord Lentil#
Ottawa till the "VW

Hudapatb 
beta for -" _

tbs Dteieb 
II be held in

■ton» officiais! 
Jttawa to »»- 
duct.

it are being put 
ing session, 

it to the sneient 
occision uf the 

.is first since the

is eipectid hero 
ington.
overaor General en- 

lilitis officers st din- 
-wne will not leero 
m weather.

THJQ, BDtif ’OR’S TABLE.

4 Wer* sr,'i,<vn
run»

tbaai New FaSUrstivei 
it I ami i# gae».

auch matter» 
the custom» officer.

THE IRON DUTIES.
We have several railroad Hum. Their 

ratM of carriage are not uniform aud 
they will not interchange ratM of 
mileage. We use a great deal of iron 
for pans, tubing, nails, grate bare,
•hefting, etc. On all theM the duty be
ing very heavy, materially increaem the 
cost of production. The same is true of 
belting, rubber and iMther. I purchas
ed nails in the E «tern States in No
vember Lst laid down here at SMforth
at 71 cent* per pound. SlmiLr naile I pure Clydeedâl. hr.TT —T* t- — from CaoadLn firms coet me invariably | which he nnroh.’üti ’« * b|o«d colt

1 r —=-1.1 — —---- i Durunaiea. from his father

here he purchased several very tine 
horse» which are to be sent there to him. 
He purchased a five year o'd atallicn 
from John Coehrane, of the town line. 
This horse L from imported atoek on 
both eidM at.i hss proved himself an ex
cellent stock horse. Mr Anderson also 
purchased from Frank Coleman, the well 
known importer and breeder, a yearling 
filly lor which he paid the price of two 
hnt class horses ; also a brood mare and 
a two year old filly from Bdarard Rath] 
well, of Goderich township, making in 
all lour heavy draught aniroaL, of the

13j cent» per pound. I might go on and 
eite other grievance», bat perhaps I have 
Mid enough on that head. The aMess- 
ment of Mit property in thia town wm 

$30,000 per annum. Today

purchased from hia father 
These are as fine a lot of horaee aa ever 
left thL district. Mr Anderaon L an

InLnd Revenue receipts for January 
were $494,752, of which spirit* yielded 
•279,318, tobacco $115,303, and cigars
$39.329. wggtafi

W. H. Smithain ia gazetted te suc
ceed Mr Urckateed aa Accountant of the 
P. O. Dept.

The detaiL for the postal exchange of 
peroela with the U. & have been ar
ranged.

The Trent Valley Canal oommLaion 
will continue its sitting» thia week be
fore Wm. Page, C. E., government arbi
trator.

, KILLING A WITCH.
The Mounted Police have been ir.- 

etrueted to ferret out aud capture in the 
spring Levique Oontnreillo. a half-hreed. 
Hia wife was condemned by a council of 
Indiana m a witch, and he, with the as

“Woman. N -We have received the 
February rxug ber 0f n’oinao, end matf 
admit thah.tdV , coulante are well up tf> 
ita excellant* • predecessor». It is the oo.

of its kind, and stands lion» 
ivoted to nil the interests 
nents of woman. Insddi 
full quoin of serial itoriee, 
a number of departments 

— —y sustained, dealing^ with
hma»d» jorstion, the household, Omet:
ian Aar ttable and benorolent eocieiiee, 

together with aaopencolnmn 
•a whveh will be publiebed u receD* , 
ourrer pondence en women
Address Wonvtn Publishing Co., I 
New iu street, New York.

ly magasine» 
in being; <• 
and raqpiM 
tion bo, * 
poeesa, A# ;.

1 are rotgo |Br]y

once h

chaeed these*ardfi«|D«*£0^. en4.*lee pnr* I «intance ef another wretoh, despatched
bWdmg HSkElei" ‘*ken refuge at

Ity Tawtkaeke
Ia an excLmation heard ««*7 ^>ur '1 
the day. Toothache ie the 
mon ailment of young and <M,* 
the arygregate inflicts mote i»S>nW ■ 
perhaps any other single eo®P““[ 
on a minute cure ta jnst wbst «’‘T P 
aon desire, to ,poMe» J’^T^Iv 
nerve pain cure-acts 
in relieving the agony, ande» • 1
bottle affords a quantity 
100 applications, 10 cents M* V, 
Poisons Nerviline it khe o* 
remedy for toothache and ll,T ^

1 Sold by all de^rpiift medic®’

JÈSÊmm-


